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GUELPII'S
Palace

DT-Y GOO-DS

GLOTHING STORE
Cordially invites ail ats iiiendsiat

the 0. A. C.

O )TJIR best services arc ut your comnmand. s
The rcrnadeling ard enlarging cf ur strre and thc fittisng
up of one entire floor for the Clothisig ané- Gc:>ts' Furnish.
ing trade, places us in the very front of the Clothing ruade,
with no ont in a r3sition to serve you better.

O RIDEFR{D CILOTEIINC-.-J
'l'lie factors that produce first-class Clolhing aiec r. First-
class niatcrial ; 2. First.class Cutter; .3. Iirst.class
wtiçker-, Added to these te~e fact tif the mnodcration of oui.
cliarges, we possess in a foremust degree ail the requisites f
fer your cornfort and satisfaction. Corne and sec.

REAI)Y TO WEAR CLOTHING -Ail ar Our owvnj
malce aird wçear «-uaranteed.

WVATERPROuF CLo*rHNiG in best and most rc-
liable makes at low prices.

FURN ISHINGS.-Elegant styles in Hats, showing
always the newest and hest.

SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
Mers, Scaris, Braces, nt regular &tapie retail prices.

UN DE RCLO'" HING, GLOVES AND HOSEERY
are esptcially carcd for, and yau will find the very best and
ehecapcst gonds at aur cour.ters.

FUR GOODS.-We buy direct frarn the maners,
and suliply value and quaiitv of first-ciais menit.

UMBREILLAS.-Always good and cheap.

There isn't anything- in Gents' wear that you cannot
buy frin us with advantage ici yoursclf.

As we do not seli en creditil but adhere to a strictly CASH BUSINESS, vou are aved the
extra charges usutl to, a credit business.

E. R. BOLLERT & coe,
25 & 2-7 WVyidham Street, G'UELPH, ONT.
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Tihe clotliing wie
>.ui, andi our ire.tdy-to- we.ir OJver-

moats :mid suits are Ibotl4it it aînd

thnsoute uterclunit t.tilor.-' pro-

Iiihzpection andl cutuparison in-
vi't ed.

THORITON &BDOUCLAS
C)N- lpRIOEa

1W NEW SHOES
YOU <>'>JOHN BROU.

W A N 1T  Il Is- , su,,l), 1& ý' 1 i n 1 hem ()
Q uelwcSt Oppi. Mo:nîrcaI

LIAVE YOUJ TBIED
rTjMj LEADING SL{ÔE STQRE P
'l'ie IJEST mid CHEAPESI' place in the city to buy.

M (OT~S, SHO1ES, 'IUJIBERS AND OVERSHOES.

W.MCLAREN & CO.

9 .- B. 11\IOBRIS &cM

G 1ýýN ERJiA L HARDWARE,
IC 0W FIR

LAMPS,
CUTLERY, &c.

W'YNDH AM E.,TREET,

ON TARIO

AGIMMULURAL COLLEGE

Fiti Couse)f Lecture,; or, %grielilture, Live Stmck, I)airyinig

V'cterinai v Science arnd utiier subjects required by faimers. For

cicculais giving full pnrticiilars as to terms of iadis-sioii, course of

study. costs,, etc. 1 1%ppý*v tu

JAMýES "'MILLS'M.'A.
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EDITORIAL.

GREETING.

WITII titis issue, our RsF'zEî once mare enters uponi
another af its shart but happy aniual voytges.

Doiring this ycar, it will bc xnanned by an aimost ciitircly
lmeW ctewv, who, altlîoughi they may possess the regulaticn
supply <>1 muscle and average amount of brain, arc stili
sadiv deficient in the knowiedge So ess-entially nccessary ta
a succcssfüi carecr on te rnuch.troublect sea (if journalisin.
11 the pas:. <mur vesstl lias proveit hieiself so tlîolouiglîlv. se.
worthy that we entertain strosi.- hopts tîtat site n.îy tve.ither
;îny gales wvhicli she may encounter ami taile saftlv to
asicitor in port uext june with ail lier crew alive, tltoughi in
ail probabiisy sonle of tiîem niay bc baclly sliaken.

If. during the year, out stcrilbh;iiin zea) should appear ta
our teaders ta la-, sonîewhat, wvc waulz! ask tteir kîind in.
dulgence. Da not attribuse any failure of ours to entertain
and lîlease you ta any weakness in the spirit ai aur purpase,
but rather to- weil, put it down ta the depressing influ.
ence of the breac, pudding.

As shese calunins have so often infarmed you, aur palier
lias severai objects in view. Ont af the chief of these is ta
serve as a litnk which shail unite iii tîte bonds of acquaint-
ance and fellowslipi fle members of the -,reat ex.stuclent
Iody anid those viho are still privileged ta drink froin the
foutitains of krowledge within the halls of their Aima Mater.
Consequently, it is ta aur students and ex-students that WC
look for the largest mneasure af aur support. But, at the
saine time, WC hople ani intend trying, ta have the tone and
tcachings of our littlc shecet such, thiat any ant intcrested in
the greas science of which we are humble students wili be
pleased and benefitted by a perusad af its pages.

In addition ta tbis, items of local interest xviii bc served
tîp in the mast palatable style by a couple af aur mast ivide.
awake second-year nmen wlio are limrally liglits amonz the
ranks of their feiiows. The effect af which will be to ac.
-pltait- thase living outaide aur coikege walls with the fact
that aur institution is stili a live and thriving ane.

And now, aiter having evaded the dreaded subject for so
lon, We at last feci thal, silice it is in tht interest of
humanity in general and the firtancial departmient of the
REviîLw in particular, we are in duty bound ta infori aur
readers of a few facts in connection witlî the successfui
miantagement of aur paper. Ini tîte lirs place, then, aur
publishers are mn who exist in bodîly forin, and as suclî
tliey iequire sanie - tangible evideîce " ai aur tlîankfuincss
lo'vards theni for the pi intitag of our paptr.

It depends largely upon yau, kind reader, if Sis" Il angible
e!videnceflbe fartlîcoming at tlîe proper time. During ste
swist fcw years, hundreds of copies af the RLvttw have
1-etin sent ta aur subscribers ; for a large nuttîber of tiiese
ive have received no return otîter titan the now classical
iî,7reînptan Ilstop my pajmer," with tlic more modern addi.
tIi "your reraark, wer a personai insult." Now, nothing

futher from Our intention tian ta insuit any persan, even
l it bc as rneek and harmmess as a flrst year marin. But

%w. do take the stand-anid we think righly so-iliat if a
"'an is able ta read mur paperlie ought alio to bc able to pay
1 -r it. Sa then, when you receive a copy of this number,

ifyoti wishi to beconie a paid subscriber for the corniîîg
y'ear please notif: ' us to that effect. At the saie tinie kindly
remit ta us the price of yoursub)scription for this year, and,
if at ail possible, the amount for whichi 3ou may perhaps
liai -lf.nconsci ousi)y 1e in arrears. Our object iii writirig
titus poitntedly is to avert anv' pcssibnliiy of lîavi:îg Our
%worlli goocis threatcned by thle Sheriff's officer, as they
carne very siear that dread consunmmation a fcw shoit vears

"Vc woulcl not like ta bce forced ta utter our Màacedoniani
cail agaiin curiîig the vear ; tieither do we desire to be re-
duced ta the huîniliating condition of having passers-by
.gaze up at the %viiulow of our sanictuin andi sceiing tîtere the
(l(lcful legrilid, "Supclpublication becausc Plie source oi
our vit.ihity distild up."

And iiow, geiffe reacler, we have dtwelt long enougli on
the suijct of " filthy lucsre." ~idyrec.eive these few
practical points in the saie s'rtas that wvliih prompteil
îlîem, b'ut as the saine tiine do not forget ta respond in a
mort incrcc,,ary une.

SUMMUER CARE 0F CATTLE.

WVlserc late spriiîîg and early sunmmerjoin is perhaps the
<lv tinte wlesi c.îttle may safely and profitably be left to
ilheilselves.

The lengthi oi this periud wvill vary with the season and
wish local cond:cious. It is, however, miîch shortcr titan
the average practice wouild indicate,-six or seven %veeks
under Ontario conditions being ait averatge lengtlî.

Pasture, ttmperature, and absence of annoying insects
ail tend ta make it the rnost satisfactory hoth tu ownerand
st ock. Llit ibis, likt many cther good things, enîds, and
surtmer care hegfins. A goodly supply of fodder and of
clean watcr hecome matters of imîîîedinte concern. Shelter
front the heat and protection from the flucs also require
Serious considerat ionl.

An ahundance of good fodder regularly supplied becomes
a necessity, but nos more so titan any otîter of the afore
iientiDintd requiremnifts.

Clcan waler, pure if possible, must be secured fur the
stot.!: since it is the carrymg ni edium for the circulatory
systcm, and the vherewitliai to supply the lieeds of the re-
spiratury ssteifl.

Aspriuig crck convenient Io the buildings is perhaps as
.satisfactoryý a supply as can bc obtained except the artesian
%we!l, whlich, if a siroiig flow of goodI water bc -truck, is un-
doubiedly the malss desirabl.

WVells and cisternsç entail a v;%st ainount of labor at a
verv busy season tinless wisid power bc u,.di.

Shelir framn the licat is ailrsoluicly nectssary if more
titan nicagre profits are lookcd for.

Protection front the annovance of flics, or tle lack of it,
tisuaily draws a fine apprahing very nearly to that divid.
ing profit and los2'.

In arder that proper atttntion he paid ta the lirst, tlîird
anid fourth af these requirements it is unqtuestionably lie.
cessary that cattle be stabied during the dity.

It would bc usclestu to aîdvocate such a courae from any
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other stand point than ane af profit. 'l'len dots it pay?
\'es ; it patys. The only real difficulty in the way af its
gencral adoption througliotit Ontario is the deartb ai capable
aind williing hired hcelp.

In order thiat it should piay it is not neccssary that the
cattia ble pure bred, but îf grades, that care be tatken in the
breeding of thcm.

Supply green foddes- (make provisiorn for this early), al
tht' %vi!l eat up cdean, once, twice or thrice daily, depending
on the iuppl>' of pýas urc. Under no circunistances is it
good ta keep cattle in '!tlîe stable at iigbit at this season.
Give the fodder regularly, b>' the dlock if possible, drawing
it in fresli cach day. Except for a short time at feeding
timc kcep the stables darkened hy lianging sorte coarse mn
terial before the windowrs. Tlhis for the double k.urpase af
securing a tinie of peace frani insect peats andi ai keeping
the stable cool. Stone or cancrete stabling, is ta be pre-
ferred under these circnmstances.

Keep a supply ai saIt cither in tht stable or yard adjoin.
ing, always. il wili not bc ntcessary to waste the stock in
the stable if tlîey have free access ta it while out.

Let the supply of foddcr be as varied as% possible. hoth in-
side and out. 'The cemmon cereals with tares added are
as gond as any for the fore part ai tht seasan. As sean as
the early varitties of corn car. be cut, no ether fodder need
bc led.

Clen the stables immediately after the cattle are turned
out at niglbt.

We have known an instance wbiere the différence between
stock stabled ltnd fed as indicatcd and stock equally welI feil
but net stahled was se rnarked as ta the flesh carried and
oeneral thrift that strangers ieadilv picked out the twa
classes.

Sn important do we conuider the matter of stabling stock
durin.- tht heat of sumnier tliat even if not led we are quite
confident it would be p.rofitable ta provide the shelter.

F. J. S.
October, :893-

FENCING.

At tht time wlien many of aur Ontario farrns w~ere first
suirrounded and divided inte fields, the idea tliat accom-
jîanied the word fence was very little mare than the aId zi-
zag rail structure, which eveîî no%%. standsq in Manty sections
as trfl evidence ai its durabîle nature. Yes; tht aid cedar
tail fence had many admirable qualities. 'lli bony whn
wislied ta proclaim its lasting qualities declared that Il It
wvauld hast a fle time as bis falher liad tried it twice." came
so near expressing the truth as net ta lic readily misunder-
stood.

As we bave olten beard,"I Every dog ha% bis day." se tht
zig-zag bias ta drap ont. WVbile it served its purpose, lvhen
appearances were of little accounit and economyv of space
wvas not considered, well nigh perkcctly, we no; set tbiat
soniething mart tidy and less extravagant of s;;ace would
snpply the present needs mnch better. As weeds hiave lie-
camne ont of tht mest troublesome enemies of the farmer,
everything iblat would tend ta harbour these nuisances
should be donc away witbi if possible ; hence we have ant
great consolation coming with the lasi cf an old stand.lw
that bas bat! se many redeeming features.

The time has arrivPd when farmers are called upon in
look on the fencing of their farms as rather a seriaus mat.
ter, as money must bie spent now fer what nsed te be dont
by the larmer and his tn duting the slack iwciths cif the
winter. Tht cedar swamps which were formerly at almost
every man's door are naw things of the past. Other kinds
of timber 'have been used te gond advantage, but these aIsn
have disappeared gradually until now a choice. bas te lie
made from a great many sorts ai material and styles cf
fences, which are yearly increasing in numbers.

On farms where rail finces bave become shakey and unfit

for keeping stock, it is well to see if a new one cannet be
constructed out of the old, which will an&wer for a few years
at least, and thus put off the day of outlaying money for new
material. There are several patented plans for thia purpose
from whiclh may be chosen smre very good ones, for whicli
the right to use can be obtaincd for a small sum, gcnerally
about four or five dollars for each hundred acres. 'rhere is a
source of economy in Rdopting tlîis plan beyond obtaining a
more substantial fence, as there are genera.lly more than
enoughi rails ta constru,.t the new fence, and a great deal of
broken and pai tial ly decayed wood to use as sum mer fuel. 1
do flot think it is saying too much ta state that the ivalue af
the wood for fuel will pay for aIl the labor of recanstructiing-
the fence. The best patented plan that bas been not-ced l'y
the writer is constructed in the following manner: Five or
*six rails high is suflicient according ta the heiglit desired.
These should be straight and of good average size. The
first thing ta do after clearing away ail obstacles is ta select
suund cedarstakes placing them perpendicularly eight: or ten
inchts in the greund and thTte and une half or four fect out,
a% far spart as the length of a panel. Four or five rails are
then laid up against the stal:e and fastentid ta it by means of
a wire passing around each pair of ends which meez and aver-
lap seven or eiglit in,:hes. Two cedar stakes are tîten crossed
over each perpendicular stake, and set in the ground about
ten inches, and held together by a wire passing bencath thc
rail next below the stake.q. Riders art then put on andI
wireci securely. Some recommiend t'retching one bath
wire along the top, but the cases wherc that is necessary
will be rare.

The barbed wire fence lias perîîaps reaciec thie climax cf
itr, popularity. at least in countries where fine stock are kept
in considerable numbers, as the annual damage donc to
animals, especially horse", would go a long way toward
putting up a saler kind of fence.

There are niany kinds of smiootlî wirc fence whicbi art
gaining favour rapidly. among whicbi may lie mentioncd the
IPage " fence, manufactured at WValkerville, O)ntario. It

lias ten horiz.ontal wires whichi are tied together at tvery
foot, making it visible, strong and barmîcas te stock. 'l'li
ILock W'ire " fence, %ihich is munufatctured at Ingersoll.

lias somne gond features. Tt also is formcd of smooth wire
wbicbi has a sli-lht crimp made in it, and a bent clasp, bent
aver the crirnp. frms a spacc for a stay whicli runs frorn
top te bottom, from wire ta wire. thus secnrely joining eachi,
farming a truss thAt makes a fence perféctly ri-id and
stronz. There are other good wire fenices whicli Mnay lie
descrîbed but space will flot permit.

Tlhere are %orne admirable qualities in the wire fences.
They will not barbour snow drifts wbichi art such a source
of tninvance in this ceuntrýy 1lmost cvery wititer. The
diggine out of roads. jumping through pitch Itoles, driving
alni ditches and iii fields wotild be donc away with if the
raad'fences were of wire.

Last but flot leat 1 wnuld recomniefld the heclge fence.
of whirlb our Etelish students could tell rnuch more than is
air nrivileze ta know. Trhete have been agreatnmanykiind6
oi shrubs used for hedge, but until recent years ver)' few ail
them have given satisfaction for anytîîing more tlian orna-
mental purposes.

In mariv sections oi Onnarin, but especially around thet
Niagara district and the counities wvest from that, can lie
%een a Iiedgu. fence that lias surpassed ail its predecessor'
in ntilitv and beautt'. 1 refer ta the H4oney Locust, whicIt
is ane of the most hardy of shrubu, and Mien grown openl%
wvill grow ta a great size. as mucb as jour anîd a half teet ini
çircurnference beirig net uancamman. The Honey Locus,
differx from the canimon Locust as the foliage is more
beautiful. It la called the 44Thrce thorned Acacia." Thev
comman Lacust spranls from the roots, and tlîereby bc
cornes a nuisance which the Honey Locust does tiot, and
yen will flot find a tree or shrub except where planted. The
seed rods are from six incheu ta a foot in length and like a
very lirge bean, and the seed so liard that it is necessary to
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soak theni in b)oilimii- water hetore ltej Can lie spî otteti.
Retiges of this slirub, l'pIanted lîroptil> andi gvîciî lthe nie

z.essary -itttenti, %vili niake a ,tock-Iloof fenice il, font11
Venrs, 'l'lit-le is no doubt *îiîout tlîis point as tlt: lit sî tiliat

%vas platt il) Canada as a hts %s vas ili 'May, 1889. iI
the South %Vst coutities of Onlario, anti ;aie being fuîî.iishtd
this fil).

In pr.-pas-iiîî- the grounid for pianitin tilt hietge, lirst ceaîr
the rov ofttIl ob)st rIctios- ftîces, mtolles, iug, b close
ubver.sliacti ing treces, rouis, etc . plwtilt grouil asid ig~e-
pare± il tfît li',Ilti -As sooli as the flusî is ont. 'l'lit gîuncti
iily lie IIOvtc i n the l'dîl if desu cdi. Whlen tige --rautia 1.,

iî'eil tirinii ti %-tî have pitinty <'f rooni ih shàtild lie lige.
Itarcd i f luows ' ftx-r deîetriiiînîî'ig just %vlicre % ot Wd~nt

your lige of lIîdgc. to stand<. plowt a strîpi six ledt %vîie, Ili; i-
ing the furrows lit one wîay ta t ffectualiy muin uniler ail stds
aîîd grass, liîorriow tlîouugIlly and bieak up clatis, akînlg
the surface quite even. Sîtult the %veaîher bc dry rolling

lbefore pi'antingl is necessary. 'lt: planîing suasun coi.
illefices as .scon as the grouind is in proper condtion to waork
ini the spring. Aftes- the plants have becorne accustometi tu
then' new quatters, which tîlill fot bei very long~, weetis
sliould bc clcaneti out, anti a muich aplittt if the seasoil is
dry.

Dtîriîîg the thirti autumit the finislîing oprratian, know<'î
as plashing is in ortier, wlîicli n1eails bentding the plant at
the Tont at un angle oi forîy.fte tegre.es and attaching four
horizontal %vires to the canes, niitkini- a biedge andi wire fence
conmbineti. l'le plbiiosophyi% of leaingi- is that the sap tlows
on the upper side or the stalk and therehy tltrows ail the
tnergy la puslingi sprouts uipwartis front the top sitie of the
slalk, andtite strongest stalk generally cones out nearest
the bottom of the parent staik. It stands the wvinter il. an>'
part of O:îîario ; grows tweive miles nortb oi Barrie. Sorte
of lte aîîîîacli'e lentures <>f ille Honev Lîîcust fence are: It
mnliproves front tilt ciaî i is finiisîec(i, wilile a woouti utr
wile fenice becoiînes wvorse: It wilI nleyer iîicîw downl ; stock

'vil! flot Pusil - ; pigs cannot gel thrut1 t
ýjlnts;ioft cf tît rii tngii- 'ornes îîp. \Viîl a kiiife îwveity.tvo
niches boigt a ianti cati trimt one muile iii a day, andti Jice a
vear is aIl tht trinmningltat is ieqîîirctd.

Ini conclusion I woulti say, wiîatever kintis of fenice are:
Usedtitn a fatn or elsewliere, keep theic in% as goat ordtr
as possible. TIhere is notlîing gives mute annovance. andi
tînsiglitly appearanice than ill.kept feniccs. J .S.

TIDY WORK ON THE FARM.

Zb ft O. A.aC. Review.
.Na. EDi-roit,-In trying to tinkiii of a subject on wviiici to

make a few rernarlcs tlhese words came go nie: -<Tidy work
timn tue farnis." and I tboît lit tbe%. wcre (lutte suitable for ant

agrculuritanti hein-, a practîcal larguer mlyseif, 1 cati
s-peak trom experience.

'lo rny mni, -1 Tidy 'vork ont thte fariii" is one (ii thlt
mosi essenitial things in naiang, farnlin-, a success.

Before enternt oit tilt subject, il rnighit be weli to oh).
serve wvhim I lutait by 'lsuccess." 1 tion't men alto.-ether
thal of accurnulating ric eor that is one siclet stîcccss.
Neither do I mnua oniv ta suecçed as ;t ticlv worknian. He

%vho succeedài best is lic wlîo waorks for love. Thlertfore, if
a1 mani 'orks btcaust lit loves hiii; Ibîîsiîîcsx, lit wiii nti
ivork for morgcy oniy

By -succces," tlien, 1 menu a general gain ait alon, lte
fines in whatever direction the pursuer is iinclineti tn folcmw.
IRis gain ia>' flot be v'ery grcat ; inticet, if lie hllcs blis <on
in sorte things lie may bc saiel to succee in iitat particular
lise.

- Tidy work on tîte l'arm," tht. 0f wiiat advantage is il
to the fariner? Firsi, 1 %vould say aiong alcsng the lunes of
econoniy. Second, it atidis ta bis conifort. I'hird, il lias ail
to de with a neat and tidy appearatnce of Ilte farm in general.

Firat. As to cconomy. We all know that without cco.

nîom>- il tuat i.t nvvori~ liard anti have îiutîing. 'rlereî'ore,
a Lirner anove ail otiet s, shotîlti stuclv econoniy. Andi,
ttiyttess, as we shail ste, is a great factor *il tltt fa'mer's
ecottoniy : for.' if al niait is tidy about llus îî'ork arounti tlîe
farnil IbUildllîîs lic viii îîot have boards andi rails Iying
roti lus barti anîd barn %yard ta harbor %'ernhmni, anti more

tla hatint at l t te Nvil about antIranipeti tititi feet by the
live stock. Neitlici %vill lie afiloît' stick-s anti bits cf boards
to be thiroîw'î il)ýut. tii becontie nlixedigi iti ilnianure, as
ive otteti sec ii too niatly larni V'ard%, wiih is lot aiy a
%vaste ai futl, butt P~l%() a grcat l iidtance lu tlt: man ti vo
Maty have the gciod iiu'tîitin of liaiii'g the mlaiture on1 tile

tt'a-,oî. Not onîlv (Io tî.cy Iiitter tlt wotk. b)11 ulten beîid
atnd %surnetiiiies break thlit on-uîîis off the furk. iltni then, if
tilt: ilait htave ani cvil itiper tWviîicli is velîy likeli' to be as.
soclileti with îtiîlidicvîîss>. lit- Nill lbe verv' apî lu lose: Ilis
teîuîper lu a ceiticm extent, andi iot 0,11v inýjure Iilnsmacf, butî
te poor dîîînb animaIs wvill have tu stiïter tti otiglî )lis titi.

titi' ness. 'I'ii meatts mure iass titan mcîsî of farmetrs wîli

Titi 3 wvorknit-i ]lave a proper Place for tliir tools, but tie
average farner lias no speciai place for lus. Ini îlis also I
hiave lt- iii lulu l lss ut tligne andt patience.

. tidi v w'iîîîîdues lîîs %vi k il sucit a %vay' as Io facî!î-
tale lits lai>:,. For examiple, tile îîîitcly wvoikman (anti even
those who îlîink îherttseives gtond wvoi-krneiî, have nuc orcier
about thie barnt, lie stable or the driv'ing shted, and %%lieu a1
husv timte cornes tue barnt is in a muss, anti probably the
ha;rvest lias lu %î'ailt orsoiriehittg hns tu suifer because tlîe
barnt is utot fit tu recciv'e h. Antin tlte clrivintg shedi (if tc
have oite) lhirws arc iîî sncb a shape >'oti coulti îlot -et ai
iiitplcent ut withotnu roving su mnîrty otliers. Ail this 1
cotîsider a loss of linte. Siîtaiil touis are leit l.viîiig rouind
anti -et burieti :nd probabiy lost. Every lime a farmner lias
lu takc limue huîîîiîîg for tools înîtecessariiy, is tinte luo.t
Mil tîtest: tîîesal o sses anitunt ta a gooti deat ii at

t'a. It is tite litti îiaîtgs tIllî cnt tup tlhe Proifit on the
farni atit cau'le t'i tuiiier lu crv liard imeis mure ilan lthe
iotv prit.-;, of wirli lie ccînhîîl.. ls s iucli.

Tlidt" wîork tviii lut niov lthe piow to stay ii tilt: fieldi liai t

the wnîîeir îî iîtis anti ioi, or the Lerain drill 10 renn (tuto
it tht wveatiler a nioînîli or t'a aller spring ivork i% over, nor
the rcapîirg muachîine oîr self bintiet In rtnmain e\lposei Io dew
anti raiti. antîi tis cause liiese îlîings to iec'av andt bîreak
befire they are hait' %vorni out. Milent thte' musi lie rtlpaced,
wvliscli is sîînipiy an inidirect wat> tof thîrowilig away moniiy.

Anotîter grrat source of ioss hoth of lime anti lalior is in
the fitlti, TIiiat mntî' wlto doies lus work crookeci anti uii.
îtidy losts ilttch tuait lit nev »er tltinks of intime nut labor.
So il i% w'iith im, Wvho. %wlîen lioeing is careless and i ticy
aîîd )le îvlîo siatiis iîs îîatîttre uitveiiiy dues tiot get futll
hentfit (if i. Ii îaltit hse tigs it is piainly seeti tat tidy

îxess Icatis to, prtîsperitv.
Our seconîd itotîgit tvas digit of the tuîants on Comforî.

It is titnt ilecessarî la dweil 0'1 Iltis poîit, for wt cati 1,aiitv
sec tuai lte nutan wli is tiy shahl iilîctît conîfurt îiiereby.
Anti if bis Ilîctr talf " is tiit%- itrtîî lier t1ornestic affairs,
whhih a sweet lemiper w-ilîal, lie ivîill have pleasure in ilt
Itouse, pleasure iii lite fieldi, andi in fact lus livme is a little

1Edeiu oit e;îrtlî.
Our tîtirci tiglit iv.is: Tlht geitral arpearacce tir lis

property is grc.îiu' iinpuov'ti Itlirciugtllils ldv.it's. lite pass-
igstraîtger ittrfl asîte to vitw liî liroptri%, aitd is so i-i

presseil %vitl tlt first ;tppec.sr.tic-e titat lie <lots tiat for:'et to
reniairk abotut thec iliaîî's farmu, his btuildings, lus yards, etc.
sa lie lias a travelinîg ativertiseileîit ît'lîîcli cost flint noîli.

irug bt tidyness andi ricatitess of taste iii adornînig lus arci,
Iiawn, &c. Aigrl %vi-n lus properly contes iu tlt rnarkeî, if
lie shiioti ever decsire lu stil, lus mmri is worth luily tetîlier.
cent. uîoîuit lihs îtrigltboras, who bias bcen carcleqs anti
utmlidv, even tiiotugli his landi is jusl as gond. Hence aur
conclusion is, Tilt tidy farner iS oin tht royal rond to
Wc'allth.

A. H. CHRIuSTIAN.
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RE VIE W.

ly well. 'Mouth organ music seema ta be scarce this yQar
and it is hoped that Mr. Harvard will be often before us. Mr.
A. A. King thien proceý-ded to screw up bis courage and also
bis maurli, iii order ta represent in his graphic nianner the
variaus vibrations of sweet sound produced by the nasal
argan iii performing that, ta sorte, impossible acccmplishi.
me nt -

The snore the &note the làeautifut saore,
*Ihat filleth the :hamýber (rom ceiling to floor.

A recitation that is impassible ta describe on paper, but
which nqatvittistanditng fairly Il brought do-wn the housu."
Our genial lecturer on Agriculture then favored us with ane
of bis Il braini-twisters,'- ta which a hearty encore was
given, after whichi, the critic liaving giveni bis report, the
Society donned its legislative garments and proceeded to
tiansict buiiness. r

A determinied attempt was made to behead that notorious
practice, calling the roll, which however cnded only in a
lighit punishnment-that af being suspended, After a motion
for adjourniment by the "lBaby Elephanlt" the meeting drew
ta a close.

T 'iis being the first issue af the lItzvîw for this session
perhaps it will nat be out of place ta remind the variaus
students, and especially the new ones, that on them wMl de.
pend to a considerable extent the success or failure af the
Society for the caming ),car. Our meetings have shown

* ltat there is considerable ability aniong the students af this
yeitr which needs only practice ta develop, and it is %incere-
lv hoped tltat ail titose wlîo feed themselves capable af doiiîîg
sonthing will Il pitch in " and make this year of the So-
ciety anc ta be rcmembercd as mart successful than any ai
ils predecessors.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Once mort the lofty wvalls of thie Convocation Hall me-
sounded witii the noise of - liurrying feet '* as the O. A. C.
boys began ta assemble 1<> witniess Ille inaugural meeting
of the Literary Societ',' for the session of 2893. It nsighit
savar a fitnie hyperbole ta say that the building wvas filled to
ils utmost capacity. as there wvas stand;ng room near the
door, but notwitlistanding ticauiy every seat was taken whien
Ille stentaroian taur of cont old.time seciciary was lieard-nat
indecd callinI, the roil as formcrh,% but issuiing imperative
orders froin the regal chair for the meeting to corme "taI
ut cicr."

Silence rcigned suprenie as the beautiful ît-ltle voice of
thle ncw secrc.îary begiti 3<> pierce thtr opa.qmir stslliitI.s hy Ile
callinig of Ille roll. It lîi'.iii, (iin a gev..wml lcti asctrr-
tained thiat at leist two out of tcetwven:y ofthe aId mcm-il
becrs werc present, the chaiman issued orders for the read-
in., af the minutes. Tiiis done, a speecF iram the chair was
ver>- abl]' delivered, iii which niuch valuable acivice %vas
given ; after wilichi the soul.stirring strainis of Marche Aux
l'lambeau\ " were hetard isýuing fron the piano, iinder thle
nlagic toucli oFout faitliful i,3runt," an exhibition tisa: was
hecartily folioved by welh.mieritted applause. A shilling liglit
ofIle third )-ear thlen began ta discourse an thentivisabilit)
of a Il four years' course," exemplifyinglîis views by ru-femmiig-
ta Ille subjects of Chemistry and Dairt in,«, especially Ille
latte.r. A delightful sang fmom aur aid reliable Second.Ytar
Man vas thenl given, and orn heing re.called told a touching
tale of a small -man's wooing. Our aid friend, MmI. Graesser,
then entertained tht audience wilîh one of bis descriptive
talks, from whicl: if %vas gleaned that Muskoka is railher an
enjo>'able and profitalk section ta live in, notwithstanding
the fact that "il tconsists of thrce l4rge bodics of w.aîer." Mr.
Graesser's speech w~as hi ghIly appreciated, and it is hopedl lie
wilh favorîhle Society agiain ce long MIr. W. J. B3rown, iii
blis usual impressive manner, then dr:hivtred a forèible ad-
dress, brim full ai good sdvice and pointers, which were wcll
worth the wvhile ai any miember to take home ta Ilchew
upon;"after,.vhicli MNessrs. Reiinkie and Harvard fayote dthe
audience with -a gaod zelection, the latter playitng particular-

TH E O. A. C. Y. M. C. A.

'l'le first meeting ai the Ontario A-,ricultumal Collegec
Young Nleà's Christian Assotiation for the CclIege yeals
'93-4 was lield in the Collette Y. M. C. hall, Oct. 5. con-
niencig at 9.30 p. mx. 1'hu Presidtnt, NIr. Jas. Atkinsati
wns in charge.

Good music and singing constituted a pleasing feature aif
the liaur. The Presidenlt addressed the students in an car-
nlestancl happy style. cn>phasining strongly the importance (if
!r;l> heginnlings. 'lit Vire Presidemît, Mir. Cliristian, andl
F. Y Sîc-iglioîni al.so gave short addresses 6

MNr. J. B3. Reynolds, 13 A., closed with prayer. A large
atedance and a gind meeting.

SUNDAY, Oct, S. -..- cetiig tif the Y. MI. C. A, at 2.3c P.
ni. Dr. Mihîs, Presidenit ci tlle O. A C.. addressed a veiy
large atteiidance tif studenits appropriaîely and fcîrcibly ai>
the excelltncy oi lthe society. the gond it had donc, and hîaw
tci iiake it a success.

mie meeting« closed %vith praver.
'TUURiSI) 'Av. Oct. i 2.-Our re.-tlar Thursday eveniiii,

meceting wvas addressed bv' Rev. LI.r. Glassford, of Guelph.
The young menm of tlîis Colle.-C should pandtr wcIi tItis adl.
dress, wliicli was brim full ai forceful, heclpful and practical
tlionghît.

Meeting clcsed with prayer.
SuW sAY, Oct. Y j-'he Bible Class under t auspices ofl

the Y. NI. C. A. field its first meeting under the able guid
alice ai Prof. Reynolds, wli<t direcied attention 10 -the first
of a stries of lessons from the Epistle to tht Hebrews,

THuiJsi>AY, Oct. i9.-.MeIeting openecd at the usual boum
Singing and lirayer. 'l'lie President of tht Association gave
a short address, alter wvhicli a business meeting wvas held
New members were rccivcl, and a nomisnting conîitter
appainted to nominale oficers for the year.

Singing and blenediction.
GSEcV.tuAs.y OF Assrc.11.Tt~

MI
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PERSONAL.
J. H. Conifort, '93, is teaching- school in Lincoln county,

and commnanids a good salary. His talents as a literary and
business man -ire gieatly missedl ii the varinus associations
in connection with the College.

R. M\ctiordit, '92-93, is aiending Hil-li ScbiGol in Clin-.
ton, Huron co unty. \Ve houpe lit may he as successful
there as lie was at the 0. A. C.

\V. H. Harvey, '92, iS at preseut takinig a course at the
Ontario Biusiness College, Belleville. Wve undtorsîaud that
lie is fittin.- liimselt for- the nianaging of lois fariii on busi.
loess principles, andc consider ilhat lie is following a wise
cours(,.

MNr. Harkness, '87, is a prospcrous farmes ii l)uttidas
Courity. He engages prineipally in %vinter dair% ing,
and is advancing tt agricultural, lterests of the Province
by attending. tilt Ilaruners Juistitute meetings lu lois district
and imparting the rtsuits of blis exprience to blis fellowv
larmers.

W. W. Co'oper, '$3, ks nialuaging bois fatlîer's f.111m, uctar
Xippen, Huron) cotinty. They bave a large ilock of ver.v
fine Sliropshires, and ]lave recutty madt extensive and inr.
portant sales.

R. E. Cotv«in, '90, ks fatrniu- ini XvVteiloo coutit.%. He is
a succfsiniu Ibreetic and exhibitor ut imprnvedl laige York.
sbires.

E. A. Wel, 'go, is fariug- in the beautiful and fertile
chilliwack Valey, ont of tilt most favored agricultural <lis-
tricts iii thlt Province of British Columbia. Ht engages ii
lgentrai dairying :àîid is a very successful breeder of Avr-
shire catîle. His, uwost important acconipl islinient lu the
agriculturail une lias beenl thst iu:roducing af silos into 1l. C.,
wvhicli is a reflecti>n on the nitrits of the course at tilt O.
A. C. Wr undeustand that lie lias rccently chosen a part.
lier in 11ké, and we wisli hirm a happy and prosperous futur.)
wvith bis heartls Choice.

1.A. TIhoxwpson, more farnili;uly known 10, tilt classes of
«89-90 as Irish Thornpson, is prospering in the agriculturai
profession. He is wisely introducinl, pure bred stock into
bis district, and thus, as bccoweth bis gcnerous nature, lie
is wosking for bois neighlbor's advasucenient as well as blis
owii. He exhibited Sliorthortis and flerkshires ai the Sini.
coe counîvy fair this fait, witnning several first and second
hiouons. %Ve are not aware that lie lias succreded in getting
-hitched'" as yet. Those who liait thic pleat.ure of atteund.

zig Collente with Nir, Thotrnpson will readily recaîl the
realistic maur.er in which lie used to render bis favorite re
citation,"I An Irish Courîsiiip," tht concluding words of
which were, IlIf it's- gettin' bitched yer afîer l'ni in."

XVe understand that hMr. T. àMackinison, ',88, lias de.
veloperi wonderfully &Ince leavin., the College, and is :îow
a swartliy Ncwfoundlander of more than avera e size. He
is in every way a law.ahiding citizen, and lias probably
licadtd no rhlubarb, pulling expeditions since his departuie
frorm the O. A. C. He carrieson extensive farming operations
andhas recently visited Ontario for thepurpose of purchasing
a number of dairy cows as well as othier stock. Ht serious.
]y contemplates taking the special dairy course liere tilt
coming winter.

G. A. BToffir, B. S. A., is a prosperous fariner ini York
coun:ty. He is doing wark whicli reflects credit on his
.4/ma ater. His farm is weil managed arnd well stoýL-ed
%with the right kind of stock. He bias bcen an extensive ex.
hibitor of Durham caitle ai the fait (airs, ancl carried off a
g1ooly perrentage of the hontors. His friends need umot be
surprised if lie faits to appear at the annuai meeting oi the
Experimental Union, and offers the old excuse IlI have
Imarried a wife and therefore 1 cannot corne."

C. H. ?t.Nish, '818 ift partner in the firm of lIcNish
Brnothers, Lynn, Ontario. Tlmey make a specialty of dairy-

j ing, and have recently purchased a herd of Gurmusey cattle,

wvi:l %whicli they have during tilt paflit s>Uljjillt Cornpeteci
successfu!ly ai the Industrial and fflici frîliî:ii faits.

G. MN. Freeman, '90, continues fi> (hts Ili ii(eh4loti for whficli
lie %vas trained. Dairyiug evideutly ba44 iiltracltitns for hlmi
as lie lIms establîslied a very chalet> bard oftstuf

C. Harrocks, '88, is rutnng ai) e>gnisfybi dsily business
on Yonge strect. Toronto. Kt, bgoî fi) WstiI tjitiuer more
titin tun hours a day. However, lt bol siliit toil business
is the only way ta suicceed iu thîsi iigt, fond iis W. Har.
rocks is doing,-.

E. A. Giobenlsky, '97, is tvidtill lot niluituwhî llme grass
tu -row under bis feet. He is fatrmhtug lit Ni, i~îtc.Que.
brc, andl %vas an texliibitcrcf leie;ict (Cîtiu Ilorses at tile
ýVoir]d's, F-ir. t

'Il. Il. wiliiams, 'gg, ivrit's front Nfiiiij!; s foiloîts
Otir crops are not quite tip to tilt iiveritgtî tlit yt'r lis fihe

%ve.îtli as beutn veiy dry. I finit tlti il will lie limpossibie
four it to pay nmy usuial visit tu tilt 0, 1, C, titi wftuter as 1
intencl visitttîg- l~ilth e followiîîg ftîtiîîîîuit, %e iivin-
paîhlize witlîfitet younig ladies of the çity Ili l11§ ahuseuce as
lois v'isits were always iuaked foiuwirtlto luy lett wiuh sauu.
Illiuue ex pectation

.Il. F I ,s', W o . afirir l-'vii g i lit Co0llt'ge, t<ok a
coui s.: a: '\ >et t.tu Colege î. lrepil illi v fi) 'akuuug il mission
on the McReuizic river, wvites tilt fniiniwi .~ M iîiie'ut'tiig ac-
count -*i )is trip front Edinotoiatu lii iluit>dîuaiiiii -

H aviliet et Edmontonu %e clrov-, lluroa'îj1li ntlrie and
bushi a distance of ont lmundred tmiles$, ItMuiuiuîg Athtabasca
La:mding on the i iver Ji the sanie imini! it i Ilhe Jui dély of
?dIay, 1892, iwhence we tonk a steametr aîudl gâlied dati nome
two liutidred( aud flfty miles tu the Citm Iaîîa whlth l
tilt first of a series of eiglit rapidts, whfiel lt>kc-t à~ distance
of niînely miles of thic river. Hit %tu liadit t lesive aur
large buât aîmd takte two large jow liiiiiti, lit whicli w as-
cended the rapids nfter a dtelay oif il week, tvlsieh wuus occu-
pied iu portalling the steanmer's cat-tirg o ttit first and
greatest of tht whoile stries Herc 1 unîiglit Ilioger a week
iii thouglit, and revel lu tile grandeur no' flou t ety, but 7
nmust forbear and pass Gui, tveuu rnorss iîlll' fluait we railtht succeedin.- seven rajmids. At à art Me raai the
foot of tilt: rapids, WC: foud atuatiier tlpalbol uttWailitig our
arriva], aud alîer.sre:sding a day fi#*# wv wtre teitdy to
push on ariotîtetwo huuîdred miileis la Poi lujp'at,
on Athiabasea Lake. Hure ne fatnd itti file (Il)' iasted
twvesutj.faur liours aud that the>' lid Ilua iufgiît ltiutîglu the
silid.summer seison, so aiter a tielty ofil fî'W 11wîîta we pusib.
cd on dowio, tilt Slave River iu segrcl> of nîiffli, but, filas l in
vain. On tîmis river %ve liait tu niakc aîuiflit paritage of
about sixteen miles arousud tilt .Suilî ttd Athabasca
Lanching. Titis great MfcKen.ie fai trîilv # iilgoliîy river,
being a mnile widle ai ils source aToit eXIpatllgliîg Io Mix or seven
before reaching ils outiet. Frolil lert iii)leol 1 %vus <les.
tined tu procettd up tilt Liard iii sut opr'tj lii 1 did fltui lave
until the z&hli ai Aug.usi, having tant uttttilitti <Illi or mare
titan a imonîlli durir.- whlich lime the igI chtit ba:e1ack tin
us sg.in. The Liard is a nmost hegltttll frfîvt, wisnding in
and oui amn.,m tue Rcscky 1.1ounî,uius for uîui(sj beélow hure,
and kteping wiîthir sîglit of tileni ail iht> twit, liiîîdréd milles
from Fort Simîpson.

Noîv, 1 have nul told you auîyduing filînuthlt etuuîry. It
secstas ta be ont vast tract of almost illoheas isrtflur)y as fat
a-, une can jud.,c as lie passes t1irougli i difote a:ty that
back front the "river %vu would fond sis io îav rii
lands and especiallyon Ille West side nitiitille, hte
thuese ivili ever he of use ior agriculttîrgl pliuîîuufea reisuains
for future geiierations bo tel]. Lower dewii titi- Mtlenzie
there is coal in large quantifies as weil at> âtmi iit s<,une
kincîs or quartz, anmd sait and coal gret blîi tiiiiitlon flic
Athabasca anmd Slave rivZrs ; but Unitil 14e (IîPvtnîuneuuî un.
dertake to pierce thte licart of tluis gîcuit i.;iltflul Wii a Rail.
way, its value as a rnintral. prod ucilig Ctutiiuiiy 11. flot likely
ever to be knowu. At piresent il is a vait tit gNTtl, but,
alas, that is beginning to diminish van>' râpfdiy, wo flint in
fifty j cars more it W.-Il most probably ha a thîIt of the patut.",
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LOCALS.

Freshinan-Aie we allowed on the pumptus?

Elliott-Il 1 love tbis pudding more titan I fear deatît."

Kewley, iooking at the new-%l>-posted pay list-Is tbis a
t~wbulletin ?

l'ni goingý to subscrubr for tht llsvxEw if 1 have to give
u, rn) best girl."-Vipont(l.

Moore looking at tht Sussex bull
-is this thti red pull ?"

WVood in Veterinary class 11 Please, Sir, lîow do %'on
si.tîl spavin ? Is it s.pi.a.s- i?

1>royî. of Chêmiiistry-%W'bei-e is M.trsh(s) gas founcli ?
Grahanm-lIn h Farnmer's Advocate."

First vcar student inspecting lîook.points of an animal iii
tt live stock class room-," Ht's gc't nice, flat, round bottes,
hasn't lie.

Sltighthohni-What is the effect of sait on te humai)
systemn ?

Brown-It stirnul.îtes the secretion of acetic acicl in the
salvtry --lanids.

A mcetin.- of the Athletic Association %vas bltd on tht
evenling; Of Oc't. 9- 1893, for the purîtose cf t-lectinig officers
for the t 'ar. 'lie fuîllowing w'ere chosena

Hoii. Pres., G A. Day, Il. S. A.
Prcs., J. Buchanan.

Sec.-Trras.. M. WV. )olietty.
Exrcutive Coriiniitttt-IV. E. McKay, P. 13. Kennedy

anid F. Calclecott.
'lle Presidency beîng made vacant by Mr. Buclianan's

i eSi-1iatioi, M r. f. H. 1'indlay %%as elect<li 10 fIll tht posi.
tion1.

Otir 1 .iter.isry S')cietv, whic hlas alwats l>eri~ a crcd it te)
tlle ('Ug.is îîow ini woiki ng order agaisi.ilid fui.ia: soni
tilt dîsil;ty of talent et recetit in-etings. hot h ni t niti?.ical
asid literarv depa;rtîîîeîîs, it is iikele ht. ba ai-crair stîce!.s

of Oct. 27
Citîbls Gîte Ctlb
E'a: en-ipore speech -l,~tii.i'

Dedet -Rtsolvfrd. tlîd Caînada lî.s hteni letîeited liv
diîe schlîeltiliîî, 0. lirr tattile frtiii the Bsi tislî ma.rkets.-
Affirena.tive, Messi-s. Sliccr andt Simtpsotn. Neg-ative,
Sleigbhihn and Keiiîkd>'.

Dîactisioiî on <lltbtr
Critic'siert-rgs.
j ti(ges on dlelate leciled( nt favor af attitittve. Atil

cnce iii favor of ngi~r
'l'li offictis electcd for the current V'ear aie as followza
Hton. Pres., H. L. Hutt, Il S. A
Perts., \iNll. Mcc al ni.
X'ice.Pres., A. L. Simnpson.
Sec., J. H. Buîrns.
Treas., WV. R. Grahani.
Critic, J J. Ferguson.
Reporter. J H. Buirns.
P>rogranmme conîîî-uittee, WV. J. 1Hiboi, J. G. Laird, J. B.

Spencer, J. Hi. Burnts.
Ni4usical coîiniitte-, J. liucl;ian, T. F. I...ily, C. E.

Reinke, E. A. Biritia.

Loyers of art slîould flot fail to sc Herr Gracsser's niastei-
piece in yellow ochre and lnseed oil. Trhis great production
was wrought white working at the shop. The size of this
painting is two (of Graesser's) feet long and proportionately
wide.-Sve the latest shade in tan colored boots.

Ext ract taken from a lecture on Horticulture: "In ap-
plying the wvax to a oraft, the wax is better applied wben
lleatec. This may be dont by the aid of a srnall furtiace
wvhichi may be carried about."

B>' looking at the head of a cow you can get a very fair idea
of wnat is beliiod the lîead

Sttodent-Can you tell 1)y looking at the nase whether a
cov is affected with tuberculosis ?

TIeacher -No, flot always, tuberculosis is a very liard dis-
case to diag nose.

At a Literary Society meeting recently held, Mr. Graesser
dt:li-,hted the audience with anl account of lus ramblings in
MUý;koka. In tilt course of bis remarks hie said: We
were greatly at a loss to know whiere to get a suppiy of
fîtsh merai. 1 ttiink thtre is a good opening in this vast
country for a first-class butcher who %vould sell good roast
beef."

I3rown-I cani scarcelv realize it, just think, l'm in m>)
third >'ear now and tiijoyiing ail of its privileges.

Prtsident, at roll cati next morning - Hetretofore we have
allowed the third 3 ear stuclents the privilege of using the
front entrante, but wve intend to revise the rules and ail
Students mnust conte in tbe back iva>'.

Since retumning from Our vacation we have looked w~itlh
pleasuire upon the mpny localI inilbrovcrnents, ainong whiclî
wve nia>' mention the iiovation of the College propr.d*'K1(l
tii! t'rectioni of tilt sew dairy building.

,h l'i iprovenments of the College consist in the paintin.z
of the- rmoins with the construction of book shelves, whiclî
take tilt place of Ille former mnes erected by the ,tudents
which were not madc for- ornamient.

Otie cannot lielp ohserving tilt chiiged appeairance ol
No. i Clatas R>orn wvbicit bias been soniewbat shortened in
or<lt r to ftir -ish silice for tbe Bursar's niew ofice, while the
r.'p.sinting, and addition of new setîts -ive tilt cl.îss rocini a
dltcîclecly inioved apîbearancir.

Th'le niost nti sictable chatîlge, howev'er, is seen upon look
iii.- froni the Col i.t: towards the daîry, wrea laîrge twc
si orv building alinost conillrttlv' shuts froni view the for
nier Ont. Tiais new btildcing- contains varions rooms,
.uifnn %Vhicli is a butter room sonx'± forty (cet square witlt
ain televated platlormi ai the end wlvhe Ille iilk is ta bc rie.
ceived. Il) front aif tItis on a Irvel plane the vats will br
p'l;tcrd, w~hile on the floor proper the îîewest and latest i
pîr-ived churns and separators %vill he iii orieration. A re
frij!eralor ciglit fect square opens irito the butter rOOni.
wvbilc the rernaining pcrtion of tilt -roundl floor is taken op
bv a cornmio<lious store rooni, and at the further end a live
stock class rooin. On the upptr flat is another class rosi.
witl, seatin-, accommodation for ont hundred and twentv-
five students, also bath, wash, andi dressing rooms for the-
tuse of the students.

'te former dairy building lias ailso undergone some
chanigeb. Thlt office is ta be used as a testing raom, while
tlle forner testing on coitains a new twenty-five horst
power en.gine whicli w~ill furnisli the power for the rnachi-
ner>' of hoth bi<i.s. Two cheest vats bave also bectn
added. 'l'li cbicese curing roc-in bias been doubled il,
capacity, while the butter rooni is ta be used for those
students who desire to takt- a partial course only.

I.
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IN TERROREM.

These fetv ligies are respecîfully dedicated to CreailerY
and cheese factory patrons, city iniik men and others %vhio
liave been rurniing thteir business on the chaik and watei'
plan:.

Your misdeeds ma), fot fisid voit out iii this worid ; the
varicus detcctive aigesîcies invesîted and empitiytc hy muan
silay prove isieffectual ; the lacturneter, the creaiiioineier.
t'le pioscope Mnay niot criminate you ; the lactocrite, lthe Iàc.
toscope, and the iact-butyronîeter îtîay fait to atcc<iniplisi
thieir test ; but tvesîtualiy a test wviil be made ni Se t.ffect ual
titan tlie J3eenilaig fest ; yea, evtti înighîtier ih.tn the grea.t
Babcock test. For ibis isîfalilie test a comuposite sanîiffe
is now bting taken, atud just as suie als your siasnec is Stiduî'fi
vou sna expect Io hecar -

On tisat final dkiv of reckoiiiiig,
\Vien deceptiosi doffs lier cit 1k.

'riie despaîeingii agent beckoniîng
sîiderî you go 1.1:t de goals."

EXCH. ANGES.

WVALTICR JANTES BRfj%>W5.

With tihe first issue of The Rr-viENw e desise tri txtendl a
hiearty weicome to ail our exchanges, andi express the Wvi.s)
iliat mnany more nia' join our circle t) enjoy with us the
siwectiluss of journaiistic intercourse.

You ca:snot find a braver' mati thita the mtie wiîo aiwat's
does whlat is right.

Whlen Opportuniîy knocks at %oux' fronît door, don't %vait
onte moment to Il siick up," but open to lier lit onice."

A good ntr'gumesit can be made iii favor of
erai farmer's metsoc or tise *specialist's.
iwhose opinion is best wortii having is tise
macde a success of osie or tue otixer.

eitîter the gehi.
But tue Millî

nman nito lias

T1he mnetiiot of farmursg wviîici gives the Most satisfactionî
andt usuaiiv tue most profit is that tvhiclt is suted to a sittail
.trea, wviîichi cant be worked îîîainlv bv the owner. As soon
ais lie cornes to emupioy lahor itis expenses increase, andi
thiere are Marly tlîings lie can liever iîire dont so weil as lie

Iiiiiiselt' wouid do tisem.
W.e do flot lîke to sec a carmer sell ail), animal b>' gue..

i{tiow wiiat you are cloiig Mvieni you buy or seli, and know
%witat a tlirsg costs before you selli .

Il''lie tvorld generaiiy gives ils admiration, iot to, te
mîanî who dots wlîat sîobody, eisc ever atterupts to (Io, but

goi the Mnan Nvho dots best wliat multitudes do weii."
The theoirigical departnîent of the IVesteprui Poa'man has

tdecidect that an abuseti htorse lias a lietter chiance of g-ettisîg
to heaven than bis abusive master.

Tue C'hicago M9umane Jornial cosîsiders tlîat %vies a nman
udrops from sheer exhaustion or iiiness a horse siîoîîd
îîromptiy seize ail end-board or cart'stake andi pounti him
lit the heati andi on the ribs. If Titis cioes not rectiperm5e

Iiim, kick bum violenîiy in the belly. Tlhis treatiiiett w~ill
restore hîrn if persistently administerecl.

IlA mian of genius anti virtue is but a man. Ail lus
Isoters cannet be equally developed ; stor can we expect

i rom him perfect self-k'noweedge'

W/rhat 7ve Thipik.
'T'as sweet tobear the hsds that sRmsg
Facis sorssng in tihe sneç.
Wbhen susirise corne% andlsît he1m ilisug
Thir' musnic te thse brette.
Ves while the toua. tisai mousng isuing%
Have subtie joys andî deep,

Mt'R sweater n3t to hear tuese tinsgç
And spessîth tisene iu sicep.

There is flot an hongest (armer in the couritry but wliat

IREVIEW.

prel - ers ail liîolest dllar to a disiiosîcst ('le Ulsli)iîal%, %ce
C.sisîOt a Il %et: the ioflal frotil te saille point nio enf Ir.

Now,> e commssenîcemtie speakers, geti lsîtî's and ssc ig,
that ' e niîay th,- hetter en lr.1pt lire the si.-'sgatudienîce on

Gcolnimessceiieiî dî.--. .4. C S/ud(,',t.
0. A. C. s udeîîîs note ashove andi (Il) Eke %is. - s>

'l'o suri! the î,.îld tuî,î, 50~Ur PMveî ~
1T4 y'our O..n %-, Cw..m eî,de w-ts flv 5ia., c
Ve lino. nos enoîî)ii to d,,f >'our tiats
tYhkri I'rufs cune rotind or Sçnior% p%,~ ~le.
And in y.,tir cl.î, dehàte, the.ai g.nntd
'l liât l'o,. rujuà in o iere tigel, fract ticoaîi
Ukioi.ý nc-1 yet ile ait uftîotd,îjg gS.1m
Wlîen selietîliîon lttg l'jcal. fi' i..u rac11e
Andl C"ficcieeî ai. ranni, 'ssilidity,
Can 11 titiaîr r4'Iit ,s ii, àglonous jîraise. theti )e
tiltil core 0tçw l.

If înic.utit ut s. rescllcd l'ride
< *.%ii 1). e dit li*55, w i.ire, tIen u ntiiii

%tdi tct ca lnitqiâl. k4 %% onctroîîx liîirht.
if crcoîiasnî mn tii, %.?l ouil is, m

V.în,' ticed, Sc> stliie. tii# sihenit b1 r.du.iir
Ile heane.htir h a e itl I sslt tîrar cte g.
14i.oo ttîg 111)o 0 >')'r Niitljc, Clis M.a»,
Wîth 'I.!î'ere'.y. - Wiiat foots ti.rc gliortk."t ,

A' l"re.limali onîce su i-fatde. %lnt.
'suinietl slîî,: 1i, wilied .fr ,;

Ilt 4xîtc iuea.rtli 4eo,, oas 'rut.
lie na% w' )Z#CCS to burt,.

M,/" v %v'otici! !.'se vick tanie ;tlsîî '> aJIsl;iile tg)
soilte gus?

I3ecause tise' asie i oted b>' ioiket's.'- fl". Sin.

T/te Cadel liais il, titis miont it's isstie ai excellenti ail icle
ot --Tihe aidvanitages ot a Ttclînicai tr Scieiic over a
ciass ical Ednc o. 'l'ie a titlor clisl k vigil h is st ijc

iii a thiotighîiful, libet ai and pi acticai niansîer. \Ve ces ta iii.
IN, wisli titat everv coilege palier' %ouci endeavor. to piocitce
as miscl as poîssible of titis kind of lites art'wok aiosig thii'r

s-peciai listes. 'l'lie more wVe poiider tl.e aldvantages of (air
cliosen professions, andc tihe nio.re Wr- speak, asiàd wvit abolit
theni, tise niore eiiiîsiasin %vc isîstilli zato oui' %ors' No
man is coniîsderred foolisi iecatistt lieiik'es the %vork lie is
sîîited for' besi ; ilierefore, iet us iake mmcli of oit, Sîtsche
îtsîd flot lit afraîid lto write about iieni. It %vil] clo ail of us

.good.-EnD.

'l'lie I. J. C. Viident says : jack Craig is liossîicitusisi
at Guelpht, Ontar'io, in the Experimesial Stationt." Wc
wcerc flot atwatre oi' NIr. C:ai-g's presesîce iii titis vic:iîyt
Ilowever, if it lie truc thai lit is litre tî'e shahl i'elc'oiise blis

appearatice. Let Iiini appear ! Lut lsim appear !Let flot
bis sia;dow remain hience '

AmbitiolI Ti., tlit cn. ressoeî for oal*
li littie power, . aliite transit-nt fassi,
A çrave zo m'et lin. :,nd a fading name. Ext

Ait Aiicriçan 'ruufesur propîoses cis a suI)stitite foi*I tise
three 'a, ini îeaching, lie five L's-Lifr, Liberty, Liglit.
Law andc Love. riiis k i îîpr-asiei %Vol thy (0f uiit'ersal

icceptance, s.sys the Ediieaiil journal Chilciresi art
/iù-,,ig heings, anîd ais such iicei .Itvelol)nlt:i, not reprcssion.
They inistinictively love Iibet-iyan atîl shîld be Miade to sec, 1w
tie experiestces oi tise scisool, iii %ltat truc liberty' consiasts.

Tilt~ 10long for ilgkii, wbici measîs knsotvlecge of ts'îsîl, aind
siiould lie ttncourageci in cvery effort tb obtais i b>' the fi-e
antd viI-or,,tîs exercise of tlieir miental powers. 'Flic> must
lie tau-lit subjcction to /and sltîild Iearn in ciehool how
to distinguisi betîveen reasonable asîc arbitrar-3 rii, anîd t0
render ~viii bdeieto tue former. Above ail, they art
susceptible by nature to tise ersiotiosi anid impulse of love, tht
strongest force and rsobiest motive iii the usîiverse, andi tiîey
shouid bc enabied Io live and growv up in ail atlmospiiert: of
love. As far as possible-andi it is possible rnuch furtiier
titan maiîy pessirnists suispose-love sisouiti le made the
motive of aitliahor, ail obedience, ail service. Site/t an editea-
tion woudd bc edticahon indeed
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THE FIRST YEAR.

The rnajority of tîtenii, since cosilisig ta scitool,
*iry tîttîr dcad level to observe every rule.
To tilt girls ils tilt kitchen thev never would talle,
If tout uft th course tliey'd a mis: extra to walk.
%Vhetn sent t) lise kitchens with miilk there tu carry,
Tliey reaclîed tilt coal bila and there ict il tarry;
They tlituglîIt if tilt cati tu the kitchen Iiley'd take,
'I'iey'd talk to a -irl, and dihai a rule ha eak.

DEVELOPM ENT.

NI F. NONNAMAKER IN NOR"H-WESTEa<N COLLEGE CHRC'MCLE.

:Activitv is a1 law cf nature. love set: titis law veri:c l
tise iwondrrs -if tilt: starry lieavens ;aid anii sthegin
licauties 411 tilt sca. To observe the efl!ct of this activity
85an il)asv m atter, liut tu liscerso tilt catise is quite another

Ilng is inost nitiral to Ste tilt itmîer shoot spring
frrn, a .:.tll secd -nid idevelop ino a great tree, but wbcnt
wve scck lise cause we finit il invoived ils iii>ste:ry. By ob.
servation we have Icariied the conditions ultîder whicli that
seed most ri:;diI% -gerniinaitt. s. We nit, hy surrounading il

wiîh favorable requisites. au! ils briniolg about ils cievelop.
ment, but wc cannot make a Single slitar (oi grass, give life
ta ls %nît s.llc-t (of G<sd's creaturcez or tell whys) a eraisi of

.%allt faids tn tilt carti,. Thet Tnus Far shaht thou go :mnd
nu furilher -bas csîabîisicid ;a Iituiit htyond wbich aur power
and knowktltdgc casntt go. %Ve cati onih say that (od lias
created ;uil «aid estaiî)lislictl his own laws.

As il is witiî the ercd su il is witlh mankind. Tilt Ilenigii
P>arento uru race lias i>iaite:d witisaf us lpoicrs capable of
bring detvelijacd. Thless: tsnis ma.y lic deeply hidden il
Ili recesses tif tilt iiiiiti ; ilic miay le aliost* cboked by
tares; t;lCy bc.. i s.adiy tcie,-tcted or Ailmast cradicated,
but we -ire stili rcsi.onsihiet for thecir cultivation.

Our coilclge courses are the procluct of centîuries, and tliey
are the hest i pssible nicans oi crtaîbng ;aid storing Ill mn
tai power. rîic is siq,îhnîg. winch sai wviîeî the mind and
de;îclttps lise î.tltir% as an haur's pouritig ovrr sanie Greck
Nentritdv* *iiie stiv r t.raîc ids %o accuracy *ln it ticrc arc r.-to navlbcs -* tr ' u'î ail livings trc
t isis ai su Ècieoiic trutîtis are vrrv uscful and

fascili.ttjtug , isdreditoile wra:cr lias c.illitd ihrm '.*I*Ia
1tauiiI- that înandcriletogiceît. ofil as tiiey

arr tu lise sue, no ait cara aise titrisî a tslie lirsi advant.
.lge wiitblt tlt tart .1anttientai discipliane wàlî i.a l w ici ,
apply ttiielfi.

Tfie cndowvnriit tif tht nîind v.arits wittlt i ndivicluil.
\WC arr t-1-t ai! Cnldowcd watt lois %.iait degier -- f mrna;
powrr. hut tuiai shuqilt cisccaur.tgr lit ''ne. sconse t'f tile-
grrat matrnîands tif lise ;,ast hîave usc~ only lords.
iiarv laclt Czi Gran:t Sîao'd lt tweîIIItél."r In a cllass os
fort> And %ci in lie non a à,,rcatcr titait flor hax-îtg tlvtrcotle
nalural dittaculties? 1)enî,ustiîrnrs îisci evcrv icans tn
ovtrcoamc i tirfccî, tif I:lItuIt and p:crstvetatîco ai last re-
warded lhuai uith tise crawla ni tioquenice. Scqiii not thlat
little bîoy as lir. with slite and splcihng biîook tindcr bis atm
and a muilier:\ ki" fresb uptin lis cheek. tinulges il) sciionl
for lte ftrst imei. Therc: i. in litat littlt hein-, lise embrvo
of ptiwer winuch mîa% uinc day mier tilt nation. Tiuuugh borna

Ill a log Cabiai tilt: enung American nia iîtccnir as rtfined
as Sir Pilip Sitldtevas Wise as suon. as cloq1uent as Ciccro.
as faniotî. love-., and ho;îored as Watlsigiît «-r Linecoln,
and ;as usefual as Mutmikor Fjio-d-st, far as opportu-
iiy is conccrned. I'rrNidest Garfield nctr said -1 neyer

set a raggeti boy in thr. stret wiltiut fcing ilit 1 mmv
nwe lîira a sal1ute, for I know not l vhxt possillilitdes may 1;e

buttonei sil assi lis coat.'

ruien let us improve nr Giid.givcitillnts! Leî uitninuit

Up onflis'e silvery wings of knowiedge!Ltudrndepa
the fountaiti of learning, so tiîat at thc caming of Him whose
image wve bear, we shal flot be canstrained as one af oid to
say: IlLord, helîold here is thy pound which I have kept
laid ail in a napkin ;" rallier may we joyfuiiy exciaim as did
the noble William ..:nry Harrison, I have tried ta do my
duty and 1 arn r.ùr afraid to die."

FLORAL NOTES.

Fairest of ail îhitîgs tîtat blossom and grow,
Sweet as the summer and pure as tbe snow,

Is th'e lily thita tells,
Like: the glid Euster belis,

Once mort tilt sweet story wbiclî ail hecarts slîouid know."
Thiere is no flower, ptrhaps. except the rose-, titat cati

rival jîte lili loveiiness. It's beauty is proverbial, being
unique alike in simpltc!îv atîd spletîdor. From dte eariiest
ages nac wîiter bias nmettionied titis flowecr but la praise.

Aithougli but ane genus, tilt Cypripedium forins a study of
itseif. Any oite wlîù, cati grow a geranîum can gîowv a
Cypripedium, and villa greater intel est, for ils flowers af.
ford a curious field af observation. Tlic odd p.auch, tir
iabeilum, tilt variousiv colared pelais, sometimes alnîost ils
visibule, and, agairs. droopîing in lonîg spirais, art arrangel
for the best accuompiislineoîa of a definite object.

'l'le zilage, riehi greeni or beîaiîifully moitled, 1Irescrnts ;L
plvasing aspect aiways, but hc crawatîng acivatita-.e of ise
Cyr.riptdiuni is the pecriod of ils biooni. Thetse peculiar
i1owers last iii perfection on the planit fruni six lo sixtecsi
weks, and, if cut and placed il water. rcmiatî in tact for
st2veîal i k

Experiencedl colîclors risk tlitîr livcà amid unta:d blard
ships iii uilt wilcl foi ests of tropical couintrics gatiiering Olt
chids. Alihough thetsc ~Tropical jeweis ' c.îst . ithini; iii
lieir iitîaî' bnsttnts, the exprtnse itnvoived ins preparing it
plaunts for sîipnict i% vven great. Trees are c'zî dowit.
hoards arc sawed liat li Éand. bioxes nliade, eartfuiv pack

qcd, and tîmen iranitisnflc na tilt hacks of mtst %or ani-mais t',
ilbI- tîcareNî Stream. tiaetîce catrried buv tmali itoals and Ilc

iivered ta tht :llantic steamce.
iiîev art tht spiirit% tif the flairci woiric, living un thin ait

ami înnisîurc, and sîtrpa-%ing ail cîir. Ni cotiser plant
ipossessrs sucit dcbicacyv i linîing. sîcli refineniett of fonts.
su. ,uiîtie a perfuine, un'.r is lîif sw. iaîlcresting. The rugal
Cilîcg-a. iliedaint% Odontîugiussunu andc Lailia, and tlt
Jiasteic~ ne tîlvide liî.magi: witi t idir no less allraetivcr

l:triretltig irt ran--ice vc ai sinIte linie-st greeni(iiise.

Ctiuldl the fli'kest lt llssonis of tht ouic gardens i.'
forrsren their evoltitinai intb the varit fornîs to*day îe~
cil iii uiitiertuus exhib'itions. 1mw admiringly would thev],.tv.
gazt:0 upon the fitffv Chrysantiîemuni, n10W tilt princcss ot
tliiwers. Tht varisiî.es cnie. witis lite fareweii of the vear
foldlcd ils thicir curving pîelais. *Vhey toueli a chtord which
lias tant respotîdcd ta tht sursnices profusion, filliaig in iîat
period hietween tiat departure oi lise gardet iflcîwrs and the
apprarance of the greenlitiuse beauties; lte - ilwer-if-
goid "is ilueen tif lte floral ycar.

*Tîer cnnrsatr.d tlheir f'.rnîs, arc to me
Aran %l pellic. a feeling anti a love."

1r's Botow.%;.WAL-Mit JAM


